Implementation Services
- Project Management
  - Project Planning
  - Project Charters
  - Project Plans
  - Resource Management
  - Communication Management
  - Risk Management
  - Measuring and Monitoring Projects
  - Closing/Lessons Learned Documentation

EHR Toolkit & Quality Services
- EHR Excellence Toolkit Implementation
  - Sepsis Management
  - CAUTI Prevention
  - Opioid Stewardship
  - Antimicrobial Stewardship
  - Depression Screening & Suicide Prevention
  - Telemetry Appropriateness
  - Hypertension Management
  - Diabetes Management
  - Fall Risk Management
  - Toolkit Tune-up

Physician Services
- Physician Advisory
  - Physician Peak Performance Program
  - CMIO Advisory Support
  - Physician Leadership & Governance Support
  - Interim Physician Consultant Informaticist Lead
  - Physician Consultant Hours
  - Widget Optimization

Quality Improvement
- Surveillance Governance
- Surveillance Training Support & Best Practices
- Surveillance Development for Quality Improvement
- Surveillance Support Hours
- Care Manager Workflow & Registry Development
- Registry Support Hours

Clinical Decision Support
- Rules Support

Physician Content
- Specialty Content Optimization & Development
  - OB/GYN
  - Cardiology
  - Orthopedics
  - Rheumatology
  - Endocrinology
  - Nephrology
  - Neurology
  - Order Set Optimization
  - Malnutrition Documentation Improvement

Data Repository Services
- Dataset Development
- SQL Consulting

Business and Clinical Analytics & Data Repository Services
- BCA Services
  - Dataset Development
  - Dashboard Development
  - Advanced BCA Training
  - BCA Monitoring
  - BCA Subject Matter Experts
  - Onsite Training

BCA Dashboard Examples
- Departmental Productivity
- Executive KPIs
- ED Throughput
- RVU Provider Payment
- Revenue Cycle Projections
- Sepsis Management
- Patient Census
- Ambulatory Denials
- Laboratory
- Opioids (In Progress)

Interoperability Services
- Interoperability Assessment Services
  - HIE Assessment
  - Traverse Assessment
  - 21st Century Cures/Information Blocking/TEFCA Guidance
  - Promoting Interoperability HIE Guidance
  - Health Information Exchange Workflow: CCD Consumption and Reconciliation

CommonWell Health Alliance Professional Services
- CommonWell Preparation Services
- CommonWell Workflow Training
- Project Management Services

3rd Party Patient Access Application Integration
- 3rd Party App Onboarding Project Management Services

Click on the icons to learn more